
JGISTZIIED NATIONAL 
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xho rsrssteaci pi/r chased "by General Mis- Bwigbt B* 

consists of 3,89 acres, 75 p^eliea

of f3ettyiJtasg Paris* of this original 

piirohase 1, 1953.* two tracts 

adjacent to have acquired* holdings 

presently Include 9 ia addition to Redding itarjn, a 22»&cre» 85 

trcact to the oa idnc Branctoa 

farms a 2i- acre-. 158 parcel bordering the of the 

orininal fsim&teao. and known as the Flaharty ts^act* H3ie 

S0waship school pr^erty of 151 as Pitaer School 

Houacj and vjiiica adjoin© the on the aortiMest^ purchased 

by Gen. »4rthui* 8, EoTias,, for W- ^Ibon Joaas Foundaliicm 

ooM to Col-* -Tasm August 15* 1957 <  A few of the 

fs^sictaad have sinoe "be&n  fcraasferired to thfe Jahn pr 

rec^cins the hoXdingo fco G of 230 57*1 

perches*

u&o W. of 12% SO

3)ercfces, sti Joining OB the 

Bernard ty* Reyillnfi of l6l acrsjj* 3,§8 pea*chos ? adjacent to the

township north of th«^ Ei.e-e«licy¥er .faimutead.. ware purchased by t-bc 

  /. -Al-fcon JOIICE Fomidafcion of lew York^ t&o I corner on July 17* i^5^? ^»fi 

i«uo  latter April 26, 3.95?» On 3ep-ceafl3CA- 12 r, 19CJ£> tho two par^elSj 

ivdth of tfco ?2-a«re? 85 parcel purchased by 

jiltezifcowr from 'iJae Brandon far;u^ we-rs s<x».d to Oaitecl St&cas 

Ttionii ea«i psrt of the Military



SIB
^-^J!«3^H$*2^SBg3fe*«S^

Sho eosnsts-ts of a "brick

house, a stocfe "barn and certain utility structures. 3*

Brock of Washi&gtoa* B* C* ? was the architect csf the housej it eon^

strucked by Charles H* Company^ of

Architecturally, it Is a typical

The b@u&ej r«hich a portion of the earlier hou«e of 

construction^ vas a two- story. "brick building of staple

f o? the of a farm 2n of 

for the two-story structure^ vhich to family

guest need8> the oirevell of the to 

provide greater space* She length of the "bricls. section is appro2dLHss.te:Xy 

*58 fecit; 2 inches ̂  a which includes retained &8-foot long 

sectlow of the original fcrm house. A single- story stone section fffc the 

sontli an additional 31 feet, 8 inches* fhe

of the is 40 feet? 4 inches wide, this wMth is 

reracecl by 12 feet in the section fhe 

arfc is S6 f<eet» 8 to the 

house ; which was in !*ferehj 19,55,? is on t)ae side*

aiie ovea? whicli vas of a kitchen located

the; original !i0ttse 3 has .retatnsd as a part of the soivt

;/ards Jontl

of the; original !i0ttse 3 has .retatnsd as a part of the soivth '-mil o 

 vhs stone

Belo.tive to the oa flots* a, Xs/i/iug

s of Jkyaci^w to this is



Co.-. |,,ig yeorn and suu porcfc? OB. of 

iuie kj.tcheu and A 

.ic&ds to the library "sfeioh occupies the arfc 

<KUO! of tlie house*

On floor > femily -fche

living IJjcva occupy tha of

leairby the mai;i UouGe 7 to siorthwest^ a

urick used on aa

vewt Ss aij outdoor cooking small utility buildj.ngs.

fh.e histiorically ? is of the "Manor 

of Maake, 81 of large, of by

of  ihi?; os*igii3fi3* by Kiiig, 

11 to ¥i3,lic® reaa, Marea 4; ^681*, of the le.ck of

of ioiufl^ Perm's eonfllct

"?rfch of tma Ga3;vwtG ? tbe cs^* o 

bitter strife to follow tJie

3,lna; te 1763 ^^fi foux' .later. OB 

of 39 elegises, *i4 3yBrblteffe ? us

"between, tao tiro scnitteers "teoM^a* of tJj;e 

ori 1 the liaoko r vnitch ii* slso ube GOuthert-. Doimds of the locsl JAdKi^J 

County ae wojj, as CojMicsvcaXtJbL of is a ol'



'S.M the west of the Bl-rer* la 

camties~HEM3xuIelph:La., aad quickly

ia 1729 the of ^jaa formed * By XT'49? the 

settlements of River multiplied; York County 

 was aad in 2000 Comity established* of 

white settlers Xacli&a laods brought frontier friction in the

of Occupation "by settlers was 

in 3.736 "by the the Indians of a vast area of this region*

first- *)hite settlements in 13ie eventual County 

both by the Feaias the Calverts* «rere

fey g:ro\^s. first of established. 

a^i 3.73^- &s the llatlxolic iittle ia. 

part1 of toie present coimty. Srls gro^p^ «'^^ose4 Harge^ of English 

Cctbholies frcsa l^ryland a few Germans ftrom P«misy2^aaia,, ims 

followed by the Scotch-Irish who secured rights further west* 

T-mx*d G^eat Coii©?ago# Hock Settlers in this

influential in county*

eetit|,o!aeat ;s tilth of Scotcii-lrish into Carroll's 

Beligat iii the Ia:irf:l,eM set off in 3.735* "t^

Ir-ish in in 17^0 50 ! s ? 

Holland Bu'uch in the satitlieaste^si j^art of the ^ym&y in the 1760 f s brcm^jLit. 

i:;o the county ali of ttse important t^atich ujj colonial Aiarica,.

C\3Bfearlan5. ?cwct0hip« which Includes Ganeral far^is^ liea 

within of f!aske ? u a tract of lpj?.d ; ^ilch defined in



of 1*3*500 acres- In the Great ^barter granted to

£enn "by King It ¥as provided that the was 

absolute oa the "payatent * . » to us^ ©ur feeirs aad siieeessers^ 

of two s&insj to tie dallwrM at our castle in Windsor, oa the 

first day of year* t3 ills title % qpl 

and he cculd, coxusegua^iy^ gi-ro title only toy eacactiag

of the reqpireaien&s of the

resulted^ ia another section of Peiaa's original holdings? ia a 

Stipulated by Hem*y WiLliaai ( 55Baroa voa" Stiegel 

of the Laacastee area-, XMo» granting laM for tiie estabUaliment of 

a church in Lanea&ter> required the year to 

Xf^ or Ms heirs, of "one red forever."
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